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Trial Court.
CITY 0F KINGSTON v. KÇINGSTON>

PORTSÎMOUT11 AND CATARA-
QUI ELECTRIC RAILWAY C0.

[bSTnEET, J., AvRIL 22.

Action. to comptlel clecteic cars t>

sible to enfi»-ce personal qervice
--Spectjic 2 etrnec-an

dai)it .s-it'cbility c{f Ciourt to
direct culid s rvnend orkvg
Of 9-i Jw«.I-A ci ual da-nage-

Judgrnent in action tried with-
oui a jury at Kingston. The ac-
tion was brouglit f0, compel the
'defendants f0, run their cars dur-
ing flie winter xnonths, as well as
the rest of the vear, ov-er fthe por-
tion of the railway fromn Alfred
Street along Princess Street west-
wvard f0, the city limits, in accord-
ance w-itli the terms o! flic agree-
mient between the pl-aintiffs and
defendants set out in the- sehiedule
to, 56 V.ý c. 91 (O). Hleld, thatT, In
tlic face of tixe line of autîxorities
referred f0 in fixe jiidgment o!
Rit chie, C-J., in B3ickford V.
<Jlzatlwmii, 10' S. C. B~. 235, a judg-
ment for specific performiance
could not be pronounced, because
sucx a judgment -would ueces-
sarily direct and enforce the
working of fthe defend-ants' rail-
-way under the, agreement, in al
its minutxoe, for ail finie to corne.
For-tccur v. Lott;tiel and
Towcy 1xafiway Co.., (1894) 3 chy.
1621, not followed. fleld, also tixat
the enforcement o! a judgment
for the performance of a, long
series of continued acts involvingr
personal service, and ext end-
ing over an indefinite period,
would be equally diflicult if the
judgnxent w-ere in thxe !orm. o!
mandamius. The plaintiffs were
not entitled to the prerogative
writ o! niandamus, because, that

writ is not obtainable by action
but oniy by motion: ,Sritib v.
G'horl-y Dietrict Cowtncil (1897),
Q. B. 532. Hieid, also, that to
1,grant an injunction restraining
the defendants from ceasing to,
operate their cars on the part of
thxe lune in question would be to,
grant a judgment for specifie
performance in an indirect f oi-i:
Davis v. Fiomiian-, (1894) 3 Chy.
654. HeId, also, that a declara-
tion of riht under s. 52,ss.5
of the Judlcature Act should not
be made, as the ternis of the con-
tract were plain, and were con-
firmed by statute, and the only
dilffculty was that of enforcing
them. Held, lastly, that no evi-
dence of any actual damage
having been offered, a- reference
could not be directed. Action
dismissed with costs, but without
prejudice to any future action in
respect of further breaches of the
agreement in question,, or any

motion for mandamus in respect
to, pa.st or future breaches. J.
MeIntyre, Q.C., for plaintiffs. J.
L. Whiting (IKingston), for de-
fendants.

THE TAX-ATION*,% OF COSTS.

-Mr. J. A.ý Me.Andrewv, one of the
taxingY olffcers of the Supreme
Court of -Judicature for Ontario,
bas i-.sued from thxe press of
Goodwin & Cornpany, law pub-
lishers, Toronto, a most useful
book, entitled IlTariffs of Costs
l3nder the Judicature Act, witli
Index to, Tariff A., Practicýal
Directions, and Precedents of
Bis of Costs." The titie suifi-
ciently indic-ates the nature of the
contents, and the boolz, to, use a
trite, but in tbis case a inost ap-
propriate phrase, Il supplies a long
feit want." It is bardly neces-
sary to, add that fthe work of botx
author and publiblher is excellent.
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